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WtJHItAY, tCICNTtTrBV, riWJNBti A Y, MAY Wt Id* 
resignation of Rev. H. B Taylor 
of Murray, aa a member of the 
reasons for asktng that 4)0 limit 
be placed upon the number o t 
d r a f t men to be called. Member* 
aald later It wa i e« t imat j d t h a t 
an army of 5.000,4X10 could bas 
raised without cha rg ing the pro* 
visions of tbe draf t . 
Jut 3 Lad Day lor Vg!onl««r» 
I'aducah, Ky . May 27. Unit-
ed States army applicant*, who 
are to register on June 5 for s«* 
lective army service, will not b s 
accepted a f t e r June 3 at tha P a -
ducab ' recrui t ing station Serg t , 
Blake announced today. 
I t Is necessary for en l i s t ing 
men of regis ter ing sge to be a t 
Columbus Barracks by J u n e 6. 
For this reason the.local s ta t ion 
will be compelled to send all ap-
plicants away by the 3rd of the 
month in order to have the men 
at their destination by the 6 tb . 
ATTENTION IS CALLED TO 
VISITING DAYS AT CAMP 
Camp Tsylor^Ky. , May 25. 
I n - v i e ^ o f the fact t h a t t hoos -
andsfof people f rom Kentucky , 
Ind iana . : Illinois and Ohio wil l 
visit Csmp Tayjjpr in the n e x t 
few months, it is well to aga in 
call at tention to the recent o rde r 
p e r m l t t t r g entrance to t h e c a m p 
only on visi t ing days—Wednes-
days f r o m 1 to & p. m . ; Sa tu r -
days f r t m 1 to 5 p. m.. and Sop-
days f r cm it a. m to 5 p. m. 
Many people are turned a w a y 
daily bt cause they are not a w a r e 
that this order is rigidly enforc -
ed, and ei ther have to r e t u r n 
borne without seeing their re la -
t ives or fr iends, or r ema in ing 
over t b f h e n e x t v i s U f r g o s y . 
For the convenience of visi tors 
touches not only habitual idler 0, 
but also requires that d r a f t reg-
is t rants now in occupations held 
to be nonuseful seek new jobs or 
take their places in the army. 
Clerks in stores, waiters, bar-
tenders. employ es at places of 
the Y. M. C. A. has published a 
map with a key to Camp Taylor , 
fo r f ree distr ibution. These can 
be secured at 8ny of the Y. M.C. 
A. b u i w u g s or at the Hostess 
House. > 
The Camp Taylor grounds cov-
er an area of several miles and 
tbe unita making up Uncle S a m ' s 
[ forces a r e scattered over t h i s 
terr i tory. The re 8re at C a m p 
Taylor nine Y.M.C.A. bui ld ings 
in di f ferent sections of the camp 
and a reference to the key will 
tell you at a glar.ee near which 
" Y " the man jou a ie seeking i s 
located. Wi th ' i t the task of find-
ing just wbo you want will be 
much simplified. Get a map aod 
; key when you 'cotne to- C a m p 
j Taylof. but-come on v i s i t i n g d a y s 
j otiljr—Wednesdays. Saturdays o r 
Sundays. * ~ " '. > _ -r 
Gj'dvtftcgles. for th^ past U 
ye'a^s in t h e railwa^1 mail s e r -
-j vice between Fill ton and Louis-
j vijie, sperft a few days the p a s t 
week in the city and 'county t h e 
guest -of heme" folks. -The f a c t 
that Gay has been making t h i s 
one run cn the ss i re t ra in f o r 
twelve years is sutfjcMnt rvi^ 
d e t c e that his Utc le Ssmuel con-
siders him an efficient m a i l d C t k . 
3.000.000 men and withyordi 
nance appropriation on the basis 
eff an army of 1.000,000/ T h e 
neasure will be laid before the ' 
house carrying a total of $9 569;- j 
129X100 of actual appropriations 
and authorization for contracts 
amounting to two and one half 
billions more. -
Baker told the committee in 
executive-session-the pres ident ' s 
•tinre »Ijk> gaye jvay_UD.der. Chapel. also Si t 
heat ami did considerable dnm urday night before. He will 
age when it fell. preach the first Sunday a t 11 a. 
Aluut ten days ago Mr. Per m. at Pottertown: the second 
due contracted ro sell his busi-' Sunday at 11 a. m. at Independ-
Yhietsd4ilt9~RriBtK]rssrsfei7~*' -
I find that tlie case was never 
legally before the medldal advis 
T' .oWtfiele tHTfcg*: I t }3u 
j woQTd stop the "cruel and unjust 
criticisms" of which you com-
j plain take your place upon the 
al advisory boa'd at Paducah or 
any other medical advisory board. 
dance or beer opening would be 
a t the funeral of a respected eit-
izen. License to show here s t 
this time shbuld have been de-
ed home i rom Morton's Gap. Ky., 
where he' spent the past two 
weeks conducting a revival. - . 
The West Fork tchureh west of 
town will on next Saturday after-
T H E M U R R A Y LEDGER 
: pup^—niiai ' r^ • • ~ " —-—1 -••••••-• •• 
O . J . J K N N I N O S , K D I T O * . 
kuMraJ st ll>* tHM*>flU« at Murray K>ulu«ky. for transmission Uiruufh 
—- tn* maila * awoond elaa* msttai. 
|V'MOHftOAY. MAY 3U IMS — . . 
With the AmeHcan Army In 
F'anc*. Msy 22. A hoy showed 
me a letter ftom his llanc.» bsck 
in America the other day. I 
A. MU 
tend that he Is qualified for gen 
•rat mlHtarr servi<* and that he 
ha« b-vn Inducted Into the mill* 
tary w v ' c - tn accordance with 
Yours V e r y u u t y r 
W A PATTERSON 
K A. MART. 
L. C. TKEVATHAN. 
THE M'El.RATH CASE. 
Tha Udgsr following prese t s 
all the facte In the Thomaa 
f a t e t t e " V o ^ i i ' f i cms to 
w U h e t i g i ed aialem^nt i a a u ^ h e 
by the your g man throu«h the; 
columns id 'he Paducah papers. I 
We trust the readers -f thia pa- j 
per will read the first let 'ers 'irn-
ed by all thre» memU rs of the 
local board cl«»ely and then resd Rhode,' Veply with l h e U o . l Bo.M for Calloway Lo 
- same careful attention: 
Murray. Ky., May 10 1M8 
Maj. Henry F. Rhodes. 
Frankfort. Ky. 
Dsa rSI r : You wid find here-
in enclosed statement of facts 
agreed to by every member of 
the Calloway county local board, 
in referer ce to the Thomaa La-
t««Ail« ll.i Kiraih ' - *•' I • j e t l r mv tf<i — -
I tha military aervies of the Unit* we t r tbe t e a single dollar w hs WANT TO MARRY ME? 
ed Stale* by reason o f lnduc t ioe grsat esose, and that possibly 
into military tsrvics in violation he used his it flusnceln a clades-
124. S-lectivs Ssrvie* Regula- tine way to hinder the wtwk. 
. tions per par. 5. 8. O. 128 Head- Some Individuals ars natural born 
uuartera Camp Zsehant Taylor, growling cure. while others ae* 
Kentucky, May 8 1>18 quire such an estate. This mdi* 
"Said Thomss Lafayst * Me- vidua! had better take one mors 
Elrsth, 7 C i i 2nd Tr. Be.. MOth hint tim tbs U d g s r and maka j t the ri«ht k W . 
D. B.. was inducted Into t h ' i c r - a donstinn to the Red Cross. The 'You know George. I prom's 
vies from the j u r i s d i c t i o n ^ the j * l l amt -pml ten t l s ry doors of ^ ^ m a r r y y . lU one tear from 
local b>ard for Callow »y county, this nation still sw : ngn« hirges ^ Hay >ou grt back home. 
Wsst U . CrecfrT Buratd. "I'll will be willing to marry a 
— —ihaf - i . a wt sooner lh«n that. 
The F. M, Perdue » r ~ f r y cm "You know Mary Smith's beau 
the West Side of the square two got th- French cross for brsverv 
doors south of the Bank of Mur- the other day and Mary is J r " 
Stu Uvttyt Owns 
~ fiuit with " G i t f - H " THEN WIN WAR CROSS QtiH with "l«tt 
w.t.l. mr •!-»' What a the ue-' 
I 7u al.M ' " Im »» without 
SRJlt • IX. MitiLM. .t-Ufce-ab*-
State of Kentucky/ on the 28ih 
day of April. ltUH." 
Wry respt-ctfully, 
Thomas La taye tu McEhath. 
Y ung msn, the Ledger w mld 
not have >ou enter the military 
Elrath. 
According t> tha statement 
that is mads by your board, you 
were perfectly justified in send-
ing Thomss Lafsyettc McEirath 
to mobiTizstion camp as his 
ray. waa dsstro» "d by lire Tues. lh« It aft ovsr th* r u t of u* girts 
day m rning sbout 3.iK) o'eioek.. "If you'll get a French crow 
service oi thr gnverrment if you The firr was uno^r great head-1I'll marry yol six mtTbthi from 
way when discovered by Dow the d*y you land. 
Stsughter who was returning to ; "And i r you win the new Am 
his home from the Mel .sn resi-1 erlcsn medal I'll meet you on the 
denes where he had spent the dock with the marriage license 
nigbt with Chaa. Melosn who i s > my hand." 
ill. and before the fire depart-, 
rnent reached the building it was. 
beyond control. The building 
and contents are a total loss. Mr. j N*w Paster of NortS Murrsjr Cironit 
Frankfort. Ky.. May 13, 1MB. n o t physically fit. but it ap-
pears psssing Strang" that If you 
Murray. Ky. are not attempting to fraudulent* 
Gsntlemei : I am In receipt | y e Vade service that you do not 
of your letter of May Dtn. and submit yourself to the army med-
also your letter of May 10th. in ical staff at Camp Taylor for ex-
regard to Thomas Lafayette Mc- < t n ,n M t ton. You are spending 
money, paying attorneys and giv-
ing up considerable time In your 
endeavor to evade this examina-
tion, R. a l th« above letters and 
be convinced that you have un-
lawfu l ly obtained deferred class 
"Where are those dsmn Ger 
mans." he exclaimed, "let m- . t 
Two members of thia board. W M n o t . p p d e r f to t h e medical j f tct ion. that you are cheating 
W. A. Patterson and P. A. Hart, ^ j y i ^ r y board until af ter the a n j defrauding this government 
have from tbe first and do no* n o t j w w a « mailed to him notify- 0 f y o o r service if th* f a c u 
hold thst ssid McEirath hasnev- i n g h i m ^ h e w u t o be in- iyut above are correct. You muat 
Perdue carried about $3,000 in-
surance. Rev. EJ Etherldge. of Paris. 
Thehui lding occupied by Gra-jhas been assigned to t_he _pastor-
ham & Owen was also damaged ate of the North Murray circuit, 
and the stock of merchsndise M. E. church. South. His an-
damsged by water. The sky nouncement for preaching is a* 
Vlight m ihe H. D. Thornton drug; follows: Fourth Sunday. 11 a. 
C M M t C » 1 STO* U ^ W . U . - C - - Mr-
Ill ttw U.t and r»>1 in th« IM. Ms mnr» Tnr mr - fwr - »tl«tt H H n.v.r Ulla Toy h »nr ;or«ot ral-lua with two dropo of "Hota-ll." an4 "tlala-lt" du-a tha real It a * r,ll,f In l>« Hl'l- tn atn|> t'Ultln* mrna. maklM« th.rn blaad, wr«ppln« lham up Ilka ka«»a and ualn« atlrkr tap* and aalvaa It r-mo*aa anr corn rl»ar and riaau. Irairinc tha toa aa amuolh aa >our palm You ran »»ar thoa- urn ahora without I. tin rtanra and b* Irlakr on *•"« t»-t • It a vrral to uaa "OaU-ll. # •ilata lt." th- auaiant-a.1. m-.n-y. " ba. kcorn.r-moT-r. Ihaonlv aura way. • ••.ii but a tfin, at any dru« alnra. MTdb) L' Law fruva A t'o .ChKago. Ill Xlll.1 In »l 11*4> Bll.l I " ••t»lli-. n- 1 »»ati- w.ird'- I f t?."-ti «tH-<lv -hy 
H C-W-uat »"il ••"•<• * i*!"' ' '"H- 1,1 
A T I XAM H O N D t a 
ihe  -i   tr t  t   
ence, and the thini Sunday at 
a. m. at Rtisse ft Chane l -At 
Every member of the board is o r y board on account of i he fact p | a i n take your 
now present and we have each t h , t the man's appeal was rot ^ m , . | e Vel with other Calloway _ . . w ,,, n f K a j h i 
agreed that the follow.ng are the l a U « ^ U l l U i a f [ e r he had been no K u r ' b e ^ t h e l edge r b '' t M o E l r * t h ' % ™ 
facts in thi* case as far a . we t i t w f o report" for military ^ e r ' f s ^ Hist S c a r ^ l K ^ W t h<? p r o p " r t y " " t t " H 
k B 0 W : , . " V / v ic®' ~ 1 line l ife insurance. - if you w re 
On April 23rd Thos Lafayette Before the case c.uid be »P- D-vsicattr <5t to be iss ied t t a t , . , - . 
McEirath was sent Form 1028 ^ i e d to the Medical adv.s.ry L t h " surarc" Z h ' " a r i g h t * ' Many f r tendi of Rev. J. M ; f o r e h.s Rundav-spoo^.tseat. 
heeded "Order ef-Induction m t o : t X M r i l a f t e r g j time had tdapscd. ; t o believe thst you areft-' for tnif-* StorifW-l: begrst wtearn that he,,. Hotter to Our Patroai. 
Military Service of the United i t f h o u l d h a v e p r e i t t n t e j to, , U r j . gc, rv l tL.. The U igsr a^ain again affi cted by the loss of 
have b.en t ians erred next Mon leach of these churches he «ill tiL M 
d.-iy. „ alio preach Saturday night be-"•»» 
4 W n n i l o r 
1 atl l I f t v t ' t - r "• •"•''••a .llJtllv^a Itr»» 
-I. cur-a illobotM. » - » k a u J lama 
h«rka. rb"P»i»tlaiit . »iul Ur«t!Ul»fi-
T I « A U I K I . I N R Y A AIIIL hl»Jl"r 11. 
botli in-" w«n<-». K«*»l»t-t 
ais'Mrr tr«rubloo ineblUlroii. It not 
<.14 by Jou r ilfuiociol. will 1>- o- t i l 
I.) mall fiu l*.-.'l|>t <>f tl '«). Out 
.„ » m . tTi. u two m..nrf«* nmtt-
States." together with Form 
1028A, P. M. U- O O n . A p r d 
26th, two days after wards, which 
by the way WAS two months ai d 
• t«Oj^ . two. .da i ' i , a f ^ r he had 
' i 
d a. l.l.itu Ui.la U> l» rl-.-t a 
!V It- nil l.« UatUltllllUtlt-
1- w. Hull awt. <>ii»« -ti- t 
I tit.—M-. by -
Dc Not U»c Chain Letl-rl 
Wr/have male arrangement® 
ito reee.v.i and p r z ? tobacco e t . Wa hinston. May lo. 
the local board for their action r e p ( . a t 8 t h a t this governmert is h , i V 3 , c e - ? t a r s 
as to whether or not they should<„6t looking Tor crlpp'ei to fight was similarly s m c n ' n arid 
al.ow-the appeal. i u battles but it appears that sutfered the loss of the use of the W. L. Whitnell factory at his Treasury Department issued 
The appeal agent should not y o u a r e a f r a i d to subn i t your h i i v o c a l c 0 ^ d , f o r a b o u t s i x home ju t t west of th - fa i rground sta'.rment and r tquet t tonight, 
t j u m e a k d t ^ c i a e A l ^ r nucfi ^ c ^ > s i n ^ rjither to accept m o n t h s ^ h e n speech was assud- a i ldL jergoos ^I jvyr i f lg : , h p 
T h e 
a 
bMn"physically examined by the a toDK t i m e had elapsed, as in the atliiavit of 
local board and held as qualified g t ruct ions contained in Section c i a n i n o r d e r t 0 0 b u i n a 
for general military service and 1 2 5 , S. S R . sUtes that he shall e d classification 
at which time no appeal was a p p e a i ON BEHALF OF THE 
made by him or by anyone in his UNITED STATES at any time. 
behalf, the entire local bsard be 
ing present at his examination 
An appeal was made ae stated. 
April 25, two months and twenty-
two days af te r his examination 
and af ter his card of ioduction 
had been issued him in }he fol 
lowing manner: 
L C. Trevathan, one member 
of this local board, having been 
informed that all legal require-
This appeal was not on behalf 
Hundreds of Calloway boys, as 
true aod honorable as th'is county 
can boast, have been called to 
family pWsi- denl* restored to him as' it was 
deferr- taken away. The Ledger regrets 
to learn of his aftli:tion and is 
in hopes that he will be speedily 
restored. 
Do not boost the 
to us are asked to deliver at that of war savings stum;,- bv mea: i 
place, lt is necessary for us to of chain letters." t 
J. F. Miles, of near Humbolt, 
take thia step on account of our 
inability to handle all of the to-
baeco at our factory east of the 
depot. We ask our friends to as-
• of the United States, but the in- service, and responded without Tenn^^Was in thecouhty t h e ^ s t slst us by deliver ing at the Whit-
nell barn until fur ther notice.— 
**+»t+st+*-Ht-l r . + s t - M I - M t 4 - S 
* 'ments had been complied wjth 
and believing such to be true, d o o e to see that juatice is ren 
endorsed t h e appeal, but now P. d e r e d to ail concerned. 
A. Hart and W. A. Patterson sv Yours very truly. 
»ert that they nor either of them HENRY F. RHODES, 
waa ever .consulted by N ~ ~ 
nett, government appeal 
dividual; therefore, he had " 0 ; e n d e a v o r t 0 fe^ade the call. Many week on a short visit to his step-
authority to appeal the case to 0f them sons of poor farmers, son, John Reed, of the Pine Bluff Griffin & Pitt Tobacco Co. 
the medical acvisory board. g u n burned sons of toil, only ask- section of the county. Mr. Miles 
•I will immediately take this ing that equal justice be meted has been away from Calloway 
matter up w t h the proper au out to the rich and the poor alike, several years. During his citi 
thorities, and present to them a n j j n t h j 8 case the feeling is zenship here he ' sold goods at 
the exact facts in this case. I universal thst fraud and injus- Hico. 
regret very much that this affair tiee has nrevailed t . . T—""" 
has happened, and you may rest. The^aSe h^i been ordered be- A ' ' t e i C h e ™ a " d ^ ^ assu-ed that evervthinz will be r . . . . ?!! , I . i T requested to meet the chairman assu.ed that everything -will be fore the d.strict board at Mad.- o { l h e i r educational division on 
T . " . ® !1 June 1 for tbe purpose of sign-
ing contracts for the fall term 
Florida Yam Swert Potatoc Slip! 
100 for 35c, 500 'or $1 25. 1000 
for $2 25, 3î 00 or more at $2 per 
thousand. All prepaid.—J. H. 
Greer, Paris. Tenn..Rt 6. 5302p 
The day of han«h physics is 
is gone People want mild, easy 
laxatives. Doan's Regulets 
have satisfied th' usands. 30c 
at all drug stores. 
Fords. We have a few used 
cars, nearly as good as new, 
for sale. If you expect to buy a 
or anyone else,jl as required by* 
Section 12:1. S. S. R . and In/th S 
this tribunal will correct^ the 
wrong that has been committed 
in i rder that the peopleanay un-
M»iw lnfa-,try, U. S. R ; Chief derstar.d that this great nation 0 " " "J" o ' T r 
agent. Selective Service Dept , Ky. j •— . — B r o a c h . =uPt-
of ichool. Inquire of the cbair-
man the place of meeting. R.E. 
last Sunday morning after an ill- new Overland this season you had 
ness of measles aod pneumonia, better make arrangements at 
He was about 20 years of age and once. Don't delay, cars a r e 
a well known j o u n g man. The scarce. Come in and talk it over 
does not intend, for the less for-
tunate to bear the burdensof the 
, - , , These letters bear out every w a r . M r . McEirath may think 
x way the app- al w ^ taken and,Charge made by thS U d g e r when he is discharged from the- ser-
the registrant ^ t W o r e tbe this yuan* man was first order v ,ce but time will develop 
.medical a^rtSofy bo^rd for re,ex, held by the medical advisory t r u e g t a : u s 
amfnation Whii-h w^rdone The board for limited military ser- — 
resuU of tBi^ "xj^iaa'-iOT-ihjjrs vxe . U- Maj. Rhodes' r e p l y The Fly no Carnival Co.. has 
that he shotfld !>}tte)d for im there if< no grounds left for doubt, been in the city since last Mon-
service o n l j ^ n St^ouot of a fast He ciia'geo that this man was -day and are showing each night 
he^r: and an apoarjfnt defect due never ieg*llv before the advisory on the Swann lot near the coun-
' - - - ' F . , g . 1 JL 1 .. _ . „ | . . . . . . | 
Mrs. Mayme Randolph and lit-
tle daughter have returned home 
from Virginia where Mrs. Ran-
hjg dolph waa engaged the past term 
as a teacher of music in a lead-
ing college of that state. 
Lee Rjwiet t who has been in 
Nash . ,|;e the piSt several weeks 
graveyard. 
Mrs. Mary Cress. 78 years of 
age. died Monday afternoon at 
the home of her son. Orlando 
Cress, a few miles north of town. 
The burial took place Tuesday in 
the Goshen cemetery. 
tor Co. 
Tobacco Wanted. Wanted to 
buy, direct fr« m ihe fartner.some 
nice, brown old tob cco, must be 
sound and in good keeping or-
der. (191G crop. > Address W G. 
. Adams TobaccoCo., Paris,Tenn., 
P. O. Box 30®. 
to. i^ |ury of :he vertical vt rteifra. beiard, and further states that ty jail. The Ledger i& not in« 
clined to criticise th« 
be- happiness, and reali* s that en-_ 
Mrs. Chas. Darnall, about 35 
at work on the government pow- years of age. died of consump-
aer plant, came in home Sunday tion last Sunday afternoon at her 
vX.1 i r e aM-aratvr th^r . t . " c . a n d rfcu>aintd_ wHth his family home near Brandon Mill. The ^ U are a a ara of the f a c^ th f t Apttit : Ag^nt barnet t had no clined to criticise the pursuit o f U ! i U , 1 ^ 4 , , . . afternoon -burial was tiM^pvernm^nl: appeal agent may authority to make appeal in be- happiness, anif r e a l i t y that en-_ „ r i - '• ^ ^ ^ g r a v e y a r " in the Old Salem 
nralf tsuch appeat " r bf-mztrir it half uf the registrar.^ Now read tertainment and amusement i n " M 1 * Bert Robertsotvof Nasfc 
. .before the local board, Mr. LJCL^theeard iasued by McEirath: the proper season and of the vitlerTShn.. apeht several day 
Woman loves a cteir, r u t 
complexion. Burdock Hlood 
Bitters is splendid for purifying 
the blood, cli-aring the skin, re-
storing sour.d digestion. Ml 
druggists sett it. Price $1 25. 
Trfevathan, the member of n b i s 
local btwrd, 'Ahwj lined Attorney 
Barnett iit "h s ap j -a ' , » i s b u y 
ip ctec'iit court, performing his 
The remains of Miss Ruby Bar-
t o the Pubi c: 
As there has been some cruel 
and u n j u s t criticisms.of me in 
my reiaiion to the military au-
proper character are essential to o f t h e p a « week in the county w h o ^ d r o w n e d T ( j e g d 
the Well being of all persons, but t h e guest of relat.ves near Cross- n j g h t o f | a g t ^ n e a r I n d e . 
just at this Art icular time when l a f t"-
more than two miHjon American 
duties as CiroUIT.Cferlt and j T M t hnr . t i« . I desire'to M v ' m ' J « . have la d their , byes u p ^ r g o , . e t o 
lnf6rm 'd a iLbf-IWi-;! lhat r , . ^ w w>-se4f and tor the w b l i e ^ a l t e r of liberty a ,carnival tneir siatera. Mrs. R'.chard Htm 
/eVnment Appeal Agent Barnett K(>i)d t h a t j hyv_e Voluntari y ami s h o w appeals to us as being just lm and Miss Mary Rowland, 
desired one member of the b .ard w i t h o u t ' oomtruUioo or threat- , b o u t 4 3 appsttprtata as a bran 
Mrs. Hallie Hamlin and chil-
dren and Miss Mary Rowland, 
night of last week near lnde- o f Metropolis. III. are expected 
, « V ^ % ^^ Pender.ce. Mo , arrived here last home next wevk to viait their 
Jes_se anfl Buster Rowland have Saturday on the 12:20 train. Eu- Wit! Rowland and wife. 
I l a n i i y rftpdwted by, 
' Rev. H. W. Brooks in the Meth-
odist church Sunday afternoon 
at 1 o'clock and the burial took hlder Kyle Brook* has return to make this 
Order your 
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without ai.y ideerof not follow-
ing the regulations, but thinking 
it was only justice to the re-gis 
treat who felt he had not receiv-
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atid wh«it_i»fci| status at present? 
PitttTloL anr! (BjSfclf (til) SOD-
si tion-: 
"This is to certify that Thoon 
as Lafayette. McEirath, recrui t 
C C o ^ ^ n d T r , Hfc, I S ' t h D . B.. "fit. 
. 
But few of the Red Cross work 
Po-' ers during the drive just closed 
„ ^.-rehy IB OLvrTTAHCFJ) f r w 
. report any character of oppoli-
tjon to i h e i t efforts. I t .cornea 
to the Lodger from a reliable 
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restons for aaking that no limit 
be placed upon the number of 
draft men to be called. M-mbers 
Mid later it waft eit!m»t«d that 
an army of 6,000,000 could be 
raised without changing the pro-
visiooa of the draft. 
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Local a/id Personal [ 11t,r" hw K**r,,tt 
w Mwuphts, T*nn.,Uils | | Enroute to the Trench* 1 3 ? . 
For Sale. - F.ird car, M i l mod 
•1, In g>vid running ord»r Price 
right. Hee John A. Fuir*U. A1 
mu. Route 1. 
Mr*. J. K 3 m l of the w at 
tide, is a p t t » i fly the hospital 
here where ,»he underwent an 
operation W- limtsday m irning. 
Walter (iarrUnn,' of Metropo 
lie. 111., has been in the county 
.the past w»ek the guest uf his 
parents, John Girflsoa and wife, 
Now Concord. , 
Misse* Laurliio Well* and V 
ginla McElrath have returned 
. Holland 
week. 
Mf*s Kdna Stacks, 8 mervllle, 
Tenn., was in the city the past Camp Shelby, Mlsa , May 21 
week the guest of Her cousin, O J, Jennlt g*. Murray, Ky. 
M it* Salll* Stark*. 'J Dear O J , : This leave* mj> 
p Mtmi Juan Its Wettt. who has' t^"* «*<• and hope all are well 
been in Louisville the paat eev , B J " " ' o l d Calloway. Camp life 
eral months training as a nurse. K" r , ,• b u t «W»ty warm 
is at hiitjie this week on a visit 
t o h e r m w h e r . , „ 
Bruce 1'nrker, well known cit-
izen n t the eaat aide uf tl.e coun-
ty, was recetvpd at the hospital 
here Wednesday morning for an 
jlparalion for appeadieltia. 
r ' Lost—Dove colored drees, be-
tween Murray and the residence 
home from Brena... <5... where 0f G u y ' m ^ ™ o n S t a t e r £ d 
they have been attending college ( ,B y M a y 2 , p | | l d # r p l M M r e . 
the past year. 
Sell) Burton is a patient in the 
hospital this'wet k where he un-
derwent an operation. Hie eons, 
Monk and Hub. h ive both been 
here the past v cek. 
M .sa Mary Frank Dluguid has 
returned home f rom Clay. K y . 
where she taught *oh>ol the past 
term under Prof. C. H: J iggers , 
for several years a teachfcr in the 
schools of th<s city. 
Mrs. Harold Tula ell, who was 
turn to Rernice Mnore, IU 1. p 
Oury Coleman, who has been 
in Naahvllle the p»st several 
weeks, where he ia employed at 
t h - government powder plant, 
was at home last Saturday and 
Sunduy on a visit to his folks at 
New Concord. 
Miss K'h-I Langeton. daugh-
ter of Dick l^angston and wife 
of Paducah.and LOH'fizo Haymes, 
son of Jack Haymes. this city, 
were united in marriage here at 
acciden tty,sh ,J IUI Sunday w.ek.^he hwve of Calhoun Langirtoir,-
and who ha* been a patient i i! h h v . pM,\ „m (.i«tino. 
the hospital here si ice the acci 
dent occurred, la still very low 
and her repuvery exceedingly 
doubtful. -
Last Monday was about 
Hav. Pool officiating 
Cleus Moore and Mite Brunie 
Russell, of Murray, were married 
at the county clerk's office here 
and we sometimes have a little 
dust. Of course there are hot 
tunny motquitoes here in camo 
but get out away from Ihe camp 
and you And them In abundance. 
We keep things sanitary so we 
don't have wry many flies and 
mo-quitoee. 
We are preimrlng as fast a* 
we can to get the Kaiser, but It 
seems our time to go is slow 
about coming around. Some folks 
claim that school teachers can't 
work but If they were to s»e me 
wield the adz on bridge timbers 
or run graders to build roade or 
using dynamite to destroy brfd 
gee or timbering dugoute, they 
might change their opinion. 
Should I fight through and over 
come the German gas, the crack-
ling mschlne guns and the death 
dealing shrapnel, L'll came back 
butter capacitated to serve my 
country as a teacher, as a car-
twnter or anything due than" I 
ever could have been had I stay-
ed at home. 1 get many letters 
asking me If 1 would not liko to 
come home. Of course 1 Mould 
t lM across the pond We M* f : 
expecting to get to go over *ooa1 
m be glad *heB the l ime; 
comes as we have fighting blood1 
In our eye*.-' 
Wishing the Ledger and Its 
many reader* much suc^ee* and 
hupplneaa and if this iiijose* the 
waete basket and you have space 
In your paper we might try our 
luck again soon. 
Very respectfully. 
LBWIS H. BKAMAN. 
HOVKR G. RADFORD. 
c t 
Great Lak«s Naval Training Sta-
tion. May 2G. 
O. J. Jennings. Murray, Ky. 
Dear Sir: This is the largest 
naval training Nation In the 
world—and Is locatad at Great 
U k r s . Ill-, about thirty Ave miles 
north of Chicago. This station 
has sent out over fifty thousand 
men to sea and to different train 
Ing stations over the United 
States this year. 
Our company has been here 
two weeks and some of the boys 
are leaving today. We are likely 
to be transferred at any time to 
another camp, 
' We have been sleeping in ham-
mocks for a week and some of 
the boys fall out nearly every 
night. \ 
W e g o tovhtirch every Sunday 
and all those who care to attend 
the bible class of the Y. M. C. A. 
The Y. M. C. A. Is the brightest! 
place in the whole camp and 
there is something doing every 
night, _ . I 
We are all In hopes the war 
Saturday, i iay IS, a -d C l a u d e ' , l k e l o ^ a t h o m e - ' f o r 1 l o v e 
- "(Peck and Mix* Rosa -Hopper, of h o m e h o m c '«•»<*» aa-devot-
tam.Mt f -u r th s l -nyr* t us burg ^ h t 6 p > S u B ( l B y_ May ID at t h e i ^ M i * - p o ^ i W ! f n r humanity, 
h5u experience J- liv many years. IcotTrniousV ! V h couples w c r e i t o , o v e - b u t 1 1 » t h e d u t y Off « l t M I I end this .year or next, but If, 
A v*r> small crowd was in town. | i n a r r I e ( ] b y E f q w j, E r f r j n f n j true Amarlcant to tto and I'm 
la fact,-not up to the glad that l ' « In tlie service. I 
week day crowds of the past few j j8 j> d r i 9 j a n 
months.. The sp !enJid weather 
My Four Years 
in Germany • 
-Embassador Jameg W. Gerard 
{ Opera House, Sat., June 
H Matinee and Night 
«Thi* pkturs it endorsed by official Wathiaiton sad lbs pres-ident. Il gives sb suthentic inaight into ike conferences of 8 Ik* kaiser sad the riaf of military bulcheri tkat set Iks machine i* motion from Potidam oa'r July 5th, 19I4, 'i 
H ihowi ike kaiser *» h* really i* a paranoic aad a dfgeaer-
| »!*• it appeal* to svaryoae who i* *n Amsricaa, yoaaf and old 
| | To Llndtritaad and Appreciate Why America i* et'War See 
j j "My Four Years in Germany 
8 Now showing in all the larger cities from two to eight weeks. Juit closed the second 
j j week in Louisville. 
If possible attend the matinee at people will surely 
be tamed »way at the night performance. 
Special Ladies' and Children'* Matinee, 
Starting at 1:30 and Running 
Continuously Until 5:00 
Prices 15 and 35c Including War Tax 
permitted the farmers ta be h i J ' e r ' ' " c k "fon o f J : 
their fields u id evidently they, ° f t B " 
took a Ivuntage of the opportu- Miss Ruth Nay a charming and 
n j t y j popular young lady of Aurora, 
r , , ' ^ , • Mo.„ were united in .marriage 
Id response t o t h e president's r t h e 1 9 . h | & l t . a t Caswell, Mo. It 
proclamation p r a y e r services ; W M t h < p u f p 0 M ^ c o u p l # 1 o 1 
were held at the Methodist and 
Baptist churches Thursday.- A 
i keep their marriage a secret but 
upon their return to Aurora from 
numberof the: businesses houses,Caswell the fact became known 
were closed thioughout the day ; 
and In the afternoon from 12 to 
4 o'clock business was almost en-
and the wedding was immediate-
ly announced by the parents of 
the bride. Mr. Utterback is one 
tirely suspended. Services were o f t h e w e | , k f ) o w n y o u n ( f m e n o ( 
held hourly at the Baptist church c i t y a n d h a < a w i d e circle 
from 7 a m. to 7 p. m. o f f r i e n d g i n M u r r a y w h o h f t v e 
Tharp Futrell, north of town a! been busy since his return home 
don't believe that 1 could stay at 
home with an easy conscieice 
while tny- comrades fcre paying 
the price with their blood. 
I am indeed proud of Murray 
and Calloway county for their 
earnestness in the Y. M. C. "A. 
and Red Cross work. Every 
time I see a person with a Red 
Cross button I want to shake 
their hand and tell them I love 
them for it is through this ave-
nue that we boys in the service 
derive our greatest pleasure. 
When one puts in a dollar for 
these two great institutions I 
know tbey are putting in a dol-
lar for the comfort of me an#i 
every other boy in this great ser-
vice. Without these little com-few miles, always endeavors to last Sunday extending eongratu-) 
do his best, and the Ledger con- lations. H*s bride is a member 
siders his last attempt a very' of the younger society set of Au- f o r t ? a " d p l e , M u r i ? w e " l n n o t d o 
successful one. He brought a rora and one of the most talented | o u r , 1 ) 6 8 1 w o r « - , T h e n , t h f . ® o r e 
load of tobacco to town last week young ladies of that city. Mr. invest in Liberty 
containing !W0 sticks w h I c h and Mrs. Utterback spent a brief B ? n d 8 - I n v e i t n o t o n l y t h e , u | -
honeymoon in Springfield and P ' u i m ° n e y -
Joplin, Mo., and upon their re- ' w e , , , 
turn to Aurora Mr. Utterback i t h ' 9 struggle for humani-
ty. Think what this great re-
public would be if dominated by 
; the iron hand of Prussi'anism. 
My motto is: "Think, act and 
serve," which if followed by all 
I true Americans, our defeat is 
impossible. 
Your very sincere friend. 
GEORGE PARKER. 
A Co., 113th Engineers. 
Night Prices 25 & 50c Including War Tax 
The Night Show Will be Started Promptly 
at 8:30, and the First Part Will be 
we never tret home, you may 
know we died fighting Hor our, l » 
country ai.d loved ones at home.' ^ 
Respectfully, ' - - { » 
G A L E N M T H U R M A N ' , f | 
Co. H. 2nd Reg.. Camp Dewey. ~ 7 " ' " " 1 ' " 
r i, v h S lfe*ted fw the Benefit of Those Who Get 
Cull Anderson Phillips, city |t* , . 
mail carrier, this place, last week'fit in Late. ' 
volunteered^for service in t h e ' ^ 
navy and af ter a trip to Louis- j 
ville where he passed a final ex-
amination be was detailed and 
" m e o H n u , T / e ^ n V ^ W l 
There is quite a bunch of vice. 
boys here in Murray about the and hopes are entertained that 
same age as this young man who she will entirely recover. 
l i e 
should enter service without de-
lay. Boys, the day is coming 
when you will be shamed for 
your lack of patriotism, when 
you will be called yellow, a cow-
ard, a slacker. Better get into 
the big game at once. 
Wm. H.'Brown, son of Sloman 
whole Windsor family is making 
effort to get into the service. 
Sergt. Carl Frazee, F Co.. 113 
Ammunition Train, H. S., was 
in the city the past week on a j 
visit to his parents, M. E. Fra 
zee and wife. 
weighed $3.115 pounds and for 
which he received a check for 
$4X6 80. A' that rate Tharp will 
be able to own a tin lizzie before 
he is a hundred years old. 
was called to Murray by the local 
draf t board. 
but invest till it B r o w n o f n e a r o l d W a d e s b o r o : door last week but was rejected 
are going to win ) a g t w e e k entered the service of Sorry, old top but your heart -0? pre. 
Men witH Money 
a n d C K ^ a d e r 
conduct o u r . 
atioitfd Bank 
MOF BANKS RVESY RES 
Ct ft 
ktmsnrnt 
1 • • ^ ^ • • • • • H 
Camp Taylor. Ky.. May 26. 
IO. J . Jennings, Murray, Ky. 
Dear Friend: How are you 
and all the people left at home? 
We are fine, fat and sassy. 
The reason we call you dear 
friend is because you are the ed-
itor of the dear old Murray Led-
ger and uphold the rights of our 
i nation, - ^ — 
We have been at Camp Taylor 
three months and the time has 
seemed to have passed in an in-
stant. We are having the time 
of our lives:, plenty ofgood eats 
and good cold water to drink— 
F E D E R ^ L j J t h e 0niy drink for a U.S. soldier 
iboy. Have been on two hikea of 
i about forty miles each with full 
This m e a n s tha t our book is one of a VAST ARMY ofipacks. It sure does take a man 
banks »vl)lch s t a n d toge the r for t h e PROTECTION of our de , with some grit to" Stafid it. but 
posltors: t ha t we caij 'Take our securi t ies to our Central Re- that-is l ike,play for Calloway 
serve Bank t«hene*ar. we wai>t to opd GET rponey on than): 
rat)<i t h a t YOUR rrjoijey t s ' S A h t ' l n our botjk a n d t h a t YOU 
can get It when you WfINT So. * t 
Uncle Sam and was assigned to 
the quartermaster 's corps. Wm. 
McKinley Gardner, of Hardin, 
also entered the same branch of 
the service. 
In the bunch of 107 men who 
(left here last Saturday were Are 
sets of brothers. The Neal boys, 
Ragadales, Walkers, Robinsons 
and Walstons. All fine young-
Prentice Glasgow knocked f o r j « t e r « »°d the Ledger wager* a 
admission at Uncle Sam's naval dime against a mule track that 
they will all scrap like a house 
Pretty hard to give two 
was in the right place. The feU a t a but pleasant to think 
that brothers are to be together. 
One hundred r.nd seven men 
left last Saturday morning tot 
low who boasts that he had ra-
ther "be a live jackass than a 
dead lion," can always be count-
ed upon to remain in the afore 
said jackass aggregation thru- C a m P Taylor, thus completing 
out life. the countv'srfull quota of white 
men for the second draft . The 
boys were here Friday afternoon 
to meet the local board and com-
plete details for their trip. Only 
a few failed to answer at roll 
call Friday and Saturday morn-
Hafford Forrest. Camp Shelby. Ting 106 of the men were in line. 
and entered the ouartermaster's b l o W e d i n t 0 t O W " ' M t F r ' d a y J ^ Utterback failed to reach 
rarns • night and left Saturday morping. here until Sunday. However, 
f g ^ Toddv didn't tarry long with 107 men left and Tuesday after-
Sherman Edmonds, *on of Geo.! f r iends but wasjooking fit to kill, noon" of this week the local bctrd 
I Edmonds, northwest of " town, A , was notified not to send Uttar-
has cast-bis lot with the fighting C w j - ChntS taygK * * h back to camp. It seems that En-
forces of the nation and entered 1 3 t h B n - C a m P T a y l o r ' a r n v e d os Scott who was not included 
Shellie D. Vinson, this county, 
is another one of the small but _ „ _ ~ , , _ . 
steady stream of Calloway boys ™ * r t C, Oliver left Sunday 
who are convinced that America a f t e r n o o n f o r N J e w f > r f ' V ' to 
must win the war and that ev- enter upon his duties in the ra-
ery able bodied young man should d i o s e e f , o n o f t h e g , g n a ' °° rp*-
have a part in the affair. He 
volunteered for service last week 
 
co p . 
K 
- MEMBER FED" 
Our National Bonn b e c a m e a rnerrjber of the 
RESERVE systeri) of b a o M b e c a u s e ^ t h e u. s Government 
found our bank WORTHY of membersh ip 
the navy. He left last - Friday 
for Louisville and from there to 
Tn the county the latter part of 
short 
in. the list 1 
with the boys and left with them. the past week to spentT 
the GreaVLakes'Naval Training furlough with homefolks^He was When he trrtv'ed'at Camp Tay-
statiorr. He is a well known u m t e d , n Monday of i o r he was without the necessary 
young man and has many friends, 
j Bernie T. Edmonds, another son 
of My. Edmonds, is also in the 
service.. He enlisted some sever-
al years ago and at present is lo-
cated in'Arizona, 
Put your money in the First National Barjk of Murray. Ky. 
FIRST N A T I O N A L BANK 
' x V T H Stokes . Cashier. 
farm boys like us. We went 
swimmiDg in'the Ohio river last 
nit  i  marriage Monday of 
this week to Miss Dolerson, dau-
ghter of Bud Dolerson, near Dex-
ter. Clint is making a splendid 
soldier and is held in high es 
Mrs. Lamar Holt and baby left 
the past week- for Columbus, S. 
C., to be with her husband, Lieu-
papers and he had the official* 
there to send to the local board 
- j for them and was accepted for 
service. Mr. Utterback is here 
awaiting the final examination 
' of the men, and should any fail 
Carnie Dunn, one of the selects to pass he wrlI go into camp at 
who left here Saturday morning once. It was a fine, jolly bunch 
for Camp Taylor, was united in and the largest crowd that ever 
marriage Friday a f t e r n ^ b e - ; J e e r e d » U v ^ M m f r 
tenant Holt who ia statiooed a t fore he left to Miss Goldie. Mc-; ^ 
this place^ She has been here the 
i past ten days the guear of Mr. Sunday morning which was quite 
a treat- Then we drilled that a t a i r s ' j ^ T-'VaVtev 
tcrnoon and r u t on a sham for a) 
• large crowd of visitors. We con-
'. aider ourselves lucky to be tn the 
service d^our country as we are 
Keel, daughter of BiUie McKeel 
north of town. Tbey went to The Ledger is in recent of an 
Tennessee near Hazel and TRev. announcement of the marriage 
Walker performed theeeremocy. of Lieut Mason M. PaechalL * • -
M g t . 
W. H F i n p a y v _ _ _ _ _ 
fir. 0- Vic* Pres W. i : . ' / f l « 5 c / r y ^ \ t e s P r t s . ) ^ ^ ^ ^ f | m j f t M 
• ... ; ' Crtidy Miller flaaJStant CosTfl^-. i ^ h # l p ^ ^ y f a r 011T 
. ,1 Re^ov-r^w Approximated * a 0 0 , 0 0 0 . ' | ttc>n as will as the struggling na-
iJr.S- •'' " ' '•. - -
J H a ratton enrpa, to Mine Ethel Coop-
Chealey Windsor has volunteer- *r, Fu tesy . 'Ca / Lieut Paschall 
ed for service in the army and is a son of Matt Paarhall, this 
Sister. Kr*. "Seaford. whs was aeleeted the Tis^termaater's ^ eounty; and has many fr iends 
seriously burned the first of last partmor.t The Ledger is about and relatives to extend happiest 
week, Sl»>*h&wly teccvering to become convinced that the cjogrB'.tf&joaa. 
Van Clarfc Camp Shelby, Miss., 
arrived in the.county the ' latter 
part of the past week to see hi 
- t r 
Feed the American Army Save the 
Wheat Flour Was Principal W44 CUii Cwrcl in 
Uinorait.' 
THE PATRIOTIC PLEDGE Those Wh Subscribed f r I iberty 
Bonds May Pay for Them 
SINGS AT CHAUTAUQUA MERE 
At Mfmhr r r t CMrn-o Crand O p r r a 
Con.cany Scorrd I M H H H In Chi. 
as Follows •o ; ton , 
Government Plan 
5 per cent on application 
0 " . " 011 or before May 28 
5 " " " " " Julv 18 
0 " " 44 " Aug. 15 O Adiln 
You have the privilege of paying all—or by 
the plan that your government has set out as above 
stated, with accrued interest on installments. 
1 If you haven't the money to meet the above 
dates/call at the bank and malce arrangements. 
We wish to congratulate the good people of 
Calloway county on the splendid showing made. 
-LIOMF that T» KM H<I-4* FTL H>r >IRT-N'T IINFLU p r r r t h i ' R E ; FT I * 
* h e a t flonf. tli.il thf AiiMTknn » iimn'in ^ i in t 'T inv uml oyr* Anii'Mrjin 11t 
t i loth at ln>m«i mu*t pro villi' It l>> avium* >n the home Ptu'n I* im f»Mnr 
H'lif:i* of 'HHtp$»ly UlUkl 4h*> - t hit* tliHv t ttH* tt* ttiii' |«i iH-»thtf 
* a r . ' . \ s 
Knowing that all loyal ciri/yti n r t ghoul ntn| w l l lm: t o i oitform thi Ir bonne 
h o M ^ n t kI« pmHHl rullofl unf+t f i le new liavoHt. hut W4*«»v.4mk al^o-Mnt* 
Calloway Sold $215,000 lu.-^UUA.- ai J'jtluuJ-Jlill111• ukI-ii.l -Lulxit- wiuth tit-Un nath «>i . luntrr suim?'4rum.. 
cur h n j r . f o r niir f r f .Hnm i f r n.ivVritmntt- i» j»ro<evtfpf Ojtr royal. 
kiio-mim «»i »l«.«r «tt» I'^iiir 
J. E. OWEN, Vice President DEN GROGAN, Cashier 
' rrni. 
MARGERY • AXVVELL, 
f la t* rt OV.o. c v 
I.u.aa Counts, r . 
I>ank J c-h. 
la aatilor r* r» , - r > A <". . do -
I h a t am! tha* « 
OJCE B l ' S M t l . l 
anil v.r • 
•••jr. ! by [ « jiKrr^TS"' 
H»(Ti: • tu t~rt 
t t i j r (-•••-rW, t . A r I>M>. 
ll puill I ,.,i.tj-
TlRaTI 
Hplia r?1oi 
t i r r j l l y ar. ! . 
I he Uuci '.. • -
fir lerl.rr • 
r j • i 
FcM by ., 
Hil l i Fan.I n youm K>miii.ky .oi'ttntte 
fimih.1 iMu i-.;>ry to dir.- r 
• - i.f iHi.. r ,-ii. > llirtt'sin 
Potato., p i a r K f^it 1 B- iclf Her. 
ida yam i>r Nancy Hall at >•> pel 
thomar.d "p-va/e .pwd. A>. 
seed po*«t'wn TTir a^:.. , i IM'.-C 
Tabors Farmnprtun, Fy. . nnit« 
two. . • 
For.crojLi ar t n* l o t '.. . 
Dr. Thoma>" 1 lectric (».i. T.vq • ,i rn.lli .illy 
MU JOUr tl* I. >.1 'IR N R : I . . F U R I LIYM 
!>. ! ' M ! ores. 
:• )• :i [.'. ... \ j„ , io. 
•I' :in i.1'1, v; IHI -|.;,ra 
• in ttinine mi.rut 
0 - mil- i I In.)- ini.pl him. 
NNA'Sf hvld over to .xhs federal vtrand ; jury 
Valuable Property" for Sale 
My home vlaeewi . Matn «t'n-v : 
also ."><)• acre iarm two miles west 
of Murray, all necessary improve-' 
ments. 1/ interested in cither 
write me at Rcmbert street, 
Moniphis, Tenn -€r G. Beate ~ 
iiri.iinil T h r y h a r r n i ••niiuKI 
ilwir hrr.**ri -"ir r i 
are » « t * o l n g to 4Q,about It?' TSreaT^EritaTn iff 
the Grand Revue at the • 
Chautauqua 
Hamojyinfhmt Colors 
In.buying JIanra 's Creen Seal Tfiint you tpet more 
than jus t so much paint—?you^lso-gH xerviCe• Tliis 
service consists in the Htomujrh protection an«T Tm-
proved avijeatante Ilanr.a s Cirecn t-caWii'ings to your 
property. ' 
Do you have troulj!? Fflcctinc juf t the rijrhf paint 
egjoraMr^quc_iinuye.? 'I'htn ^rt sl G r t m t i a l cptor 
f AjvTTr^m •.fir cmUer- btlvw; (untli'iis msiny Rclplui 
anggesUons. ~ . 
Ob' your job h ive j w r tsfctcr^i&e 
Get Your Ticket 
Now 
Redpath 
Chautauqua 
T h e l O O ' . 
-triTg-r 
IMJt'-Kitirr T»* ll - r f i a 
, . I Vaca»i»n Diyt U, 
i t i n u l . i «•« + ,»fT> Ka<kui '» • »vt '•> 
• ' "SHld'by ' . i - ' 
H U C S E S & 1 R V A N L U M B E R C O i l P A ? ^ - - U . - i i ^ a . ^ ^ U w -
i-ar ^ t i i t . " a.!'.at I,hv« A rvo 
r t 
tion serosa' the^ poorly We are 
e»p«ct1ngtoeaV 6> foo i r e r aooa 
an<l will be glad when the time 
cornea as *v have lighting hluod' 
in our e>es. 
Wishing th« (.edg«r and its 
many reader* much sudeeia and 
happiness and if thia mioses the 
tOCAL U S PERSONAL 
My Four Years 
in Germany" 
JtiU, Ruuiv 1. fwdlrsr H no »nrf linpn a'l i r « WCtt 
in d^ar old Calloway. Camp life 
is gr>'ut h. re, hut m'trhty warm 
and we anmetimtt have a tltt 'e 
du«t. Ofc iu r<e th- re are rot 
many m»M| tttoes here in c«mn-
but g.'t ou away from, the c«fijp 
un«l y«o fto.l them mabuttdaflre. 
We keep thing* aani 'm v so we 
wa*t»;hatk»t and ynii h s -» sparo 
in your paper we might try uur 
luck again sooo. 
V 'ry respectfully, 
LEWIS H. BE W A N , 
B o M U i / i . HAUFOllb. 
Hiss JuanTta Walls, who has 
Us n in Louisville the purtl ' sev 
vrnl month* training a* a nurse, 
is at home this w«. k un !T visit 
tu hor lu mber. -
Ilru.-o Parker* well known r ' t -
iimn u f - tW oaiit snt» ofUu>vtmn-
ty. wm ITtflTWl m h e hospital 
here Wednesday morning for an 
Mrs. J. K > n< of the vv 
side, is a p it 'e t in the htmpiiHl 
hero wher.' 'ho underwent an 
operation W. dntuday morning, 
Walter H o ri»on, of Mt>!iop<i 
li*. Ill . ha* lnvn HI the county 
the past w»'t \ it,» nuiaL uf h i t 
pa cnt*. Job Cirrwonand wife, 
New Concord. 
Embassador James W. Gerard 
Matinee and Night tj.-eat Lakes Naval TrainingSta-
tion, May '£>. 
ftJ.Jennlnai. Murray, Kv. This p ic tu re is endorsed by of f ic ia l Wsihiaic ton and the p r t l -
' den t . It ( t v e s an au thent ic insight into >h* con fe rences a t 
t h e ka i se r and the r i a f of mili tary bu tche r s that set (he war 
machine in motion f r o m P o l s d s m on ' J u l y 5 th , 1 9 1 4 , ' a n d 
shows Ihe kaiser s s he resl ly is a pa rano ic and a degener -
a te . It appea l s t o eve ryone who is an Amer ican , young sod old 
To Unde r s t and and A p p r t c i s t e Why A m e r i c a is a t W s r See -
il ejwrn fri* 
r W f t iuqnn 
>M M I III. 
i-iir'w |ir« union 
[iera *tnr tit 
lie' vilO'd 
r»'«l I ill- t e a r 
4'iirrt In ilia 
nfwHy la ' lil-
•tl ilini air •ma-
rt YnrU mid 
My Four Years in Germany I HI !ti« 
Li,111>ion h i f^ 
I " I 111V' niil-h, 
Now showing jn all the larger cities from two to 
eight weeks. Just closed (he second 
week in Louisville. 
If possible attend the matinee as people will surely 
~ H turned-away at- tinrniglrt performance. 
Special Ladies' and Children's Matinee, 
Starting at 1:30 and Running 
Continuously Until 5.00 
Prices 15 and 35c Including War Tax 
linlllll" Till* 
, l.l.ll .11 .'I «* 
li I I« all,- W U S 
T t r -ttjnv vrar" 
row * vai in t ' i*n, 
Cj'Urf Siiu'i'. li.Vh roiipTo»-wpfts 
married by E>q. W. 1' KrtVin m 
his mnwf graviuua manner. — I'ur-
Night Prkes 25 & 50c including War Tax 
The Night Show Will be Started Promptly 
at 8:30, and the First Part Will be Re-
peated for the Benefit of Those Who Get 
« Late»-- : : —; 
Men witk Money 
} a n d C h a r a c t e r 
conduct o u r 
B a t u m i B a n k 
; ii il flli<r:it 
'"i\i'w»- mo-. 
W a s Prmupo! VY . > £aPt Curci la 
T h o s e W h S u b s c r i b e d f r L i b e r t y 
B o n d s M a y P a y f o r T h e m 
SINGS AT CHAUTStlQUA HERE 
a s F o l l o w s 
1 nrn-p Ih i t tn » r hmnv w*-w44» ma i w 
lllt'uri-l in ili« 
oiii|'.ii > I l Id* 
II, ilmi i n>-
New tin!, mill F. O. Addre". 
Department ot Justice Ih 'I" FeilerSJ roijTTif. Th«> pen 
uuj in.pribuumi'ii! nut Iu eji11 > J t y,u year* 
J. E. OWEN, Vice President . BEN GROGAN, Cashier 
ow n 
F< ral Food -Aiitr. n 
H a n n A S M 
aruiuxd. The?~~tlav"eii't rn.mnTi vihonX-r̂ en 
t» make their wjir hi>«*<fr-oiii of What 
.Sre.-^t j n U i i n n . _ _ 
the Gr.md Rmte-aTffcc 
Rcdpath Cbdutauqua !t Is the War. 
Tn Fram-.- flrr 
Jtamonyinfhmt Colors 
Get Your Ticket i 
Now 
I Chautauqua 
1 9 T £ s l O O " 
P r o g r a m 
.Vttrtmft B*y» I 
& IRVAN LUV13CR CO tFANY 1 
Feed the American Army - S a v e the 
Whea t Flour 
T H E P A T R I O T I C P L E D G E 
~ -—1Mt. 
t tnrvff on hntul 
Government Plan: 
per cent on application 
" on or before May 28 
u .. , . . » • • .. • July 18 
" " " Aug. 15 
You have the privilege of paying all—or by 
the plan that your iiovernment has set out as above 
stated,1 with accrued interest on installments. 
— 4 f - y o u h f l v e R ^ t h e m o n e y - t o - m e e t - t h e - a b a v e -
d a t e s . c a l l a t t h e b a n k a n d m a k e a r r a n g e m e n t s . 
We wish to congratulate the good people of 
Calloway county on the splendid showing made. 
Calloway Sold $215,000 
I have a (amity of pursuits Uvlo* »t »>» II"""' 
T i^ r |niiiti4« n r v w s r mror 
^han »l» l.uiada of wheat pro.luiIs la tuirtjr tifyg for em-h persvn. 
: flour. mo v. r-.Vi.ior> hreinl, m a . a r u n j , m m x lhii imt-JtarrrM wmgsja 
tig list Tagree to Wild i- my Tome all wneat sobr-annea I hsw iia.haiid 
• c r r r a; ttTtrrĵ *«ys-HMtt.t»t» r.ir wfl-family oil alas xguua »( eta IX 
per person. uiiil tn dli-po..- of mi h surjiluN as the I nlted Stuii 
trailnn m»> dirert Hi the Interest of National Safely 
Aa Mml.r ,"f ' • - Grsed <V>era 
Company Scmsd lucteull t" ChU 
cggo, New York and 
_ _ . . . •gltli ' l . 
1 AM mrii l" • " ' ' ' • •I ftttfla- "I 
i "Went--list lu.s lull • I-. _ . 
tier month It.»i(:.iti thane .ni"* 
Food Adntlnla elriuM, nnil mnv i • one a-mi- « llh« 
It my anrplna flour la wit a |h ima donna, •! *y •' " P" 1 -*''* 
I la In line u I ml «•!•• ri» ' I™ 
(IV.-n In ihe UoternnienU 1 am to be paid what It n«i tin | ^ M M.m.,11. ihe f|e<l 
I uiakr auil alga tin. pledge as an Aoierkau villus lo aid In Ihv miming ,.,„„„. ,.„„', „|.„ m t.i nr.il Hi v.-ae 
02 Ihe-wax- - I ni n prlni'lp il «»h i'..ilU-4'uriI 
•> '-• •. t t - — as ••• • r - t'hl. iif.i liiiiHit l ip> i i ,itnp4i:y 
• ^ „„ | »|„i ,,,, ih i nli <1 Hull 
. . Itlllu ll ell II-
I It..-I. a. . . • 
. ! Hi-- M h i j u 4 u . i t ' 1 
llhlnl tlUrtll "t tin' «'t!alll!iil«|il:l In re, 
j |.in),.| I..,! B»».l»Uin: irlLils, 
nil In Ihe blank. Slfii your name and adilress a vlelllrt-i ami a I' " 
' >II.h ,M:h«. II her il. hllt with 
H... I'M,-.,.-.. Op. i.i • m) .l-.ine-rHl - fall 
Cul out the abuse pled re 
anil mail to your Comity Food Administrator at cim >-
Wheat! Wheat!! W h e a t " ' This l« the ureal nntlnnM m-ce-siiy at tn" 
present time. It Is nei'ded fur Ihe lnimi-n»e a r m l i . we are nendina abroad at 
the present time It iii needed for ihe Allied armies who are no Klorloiiily hold 
] Inn ills lu t t l e 1 .irn* 4n-VVyOjui Franre nlll J the Am•• 111 mil , 
] Job" and drive the Herman Horde" hark arroaa Ihe Rhine 
It in w h"at liour that Is (•• dl, needed for bread stulTa over (here. It Is; 
aheat Hour.that Ihe AuicrliaH t;..i- rmiiant must ha^i ami our Aini rican Iti 
UlotH at h inie must provide It b> -avians la It..- koines - There ts ne "Ilii'i" 
auurre of supply until Ihe is \l hai'vest. Thus duty mils u- to our pa'n ia ihe' 
war. •'. -
Knowing that all loyal sUliens ure <rlad and w illin« to ronform Ihelr houie-1 
holds to the »l» pound. Ynliull until Ih" new haves!, bill knowing a No tj)at we I 
havr is.tin; nIII..II,- u- wh>» are di-li>yal and pro to i man and p. rl^aps not jin ri"-
t , , . -ii-3 .. ' ii ,-.t mi i i le-jnre yotiih of lit. iiaiiiiii Vtw are giifng from ' -
our homes tu flalu f-o' '"ir (r' luiuai. ilia •(:..h iiir,,. !;T i.s \ri"I-'-**tti* n i- irr,-ii -
ettl7ens i :nsr rttn '.!iiy.il in TTII'I-TIIIK—thin ratt fnr rtie '-^rhrx f-t wl-.-nt 
I Bmir. TRSrii*;- 1.11 ll.e grrmmr-nfluli« A lt.w iindei slnili 
Win.i- w li.i-.Ji.ii.1 an iiu • .. .imliie a'mount ».f Hour nr. î i tin' pr. . i • ute.l by lhe 
ns I'mt fnpi ata. Ill "I nnotsli." "I l ls 
llr^t ap|K'nr:i'ire w.its n dc'ldrd si|. el'sa 
auil es|..iially noii.»>orihy as she waa 
£:ate rf-OMo- Cltv T.v ss Cour.ty. p Frank J. CI.- ney n is ferrlor partner c' 
Cr.tnev & Ce n.-ir.^ et Ti letfn. — snd ths'. -1 firm 
ONE Hl 'NPli l : ! ' r-srd every • ..•• • T v .ur.il bv t . ..»»- - ' 11A: J . 
IIEDl rlXr Kit AN ' 
Fw-crn to before ire a- i 
mv erfs. n -e. thi- • 
A- D. ISJo. A. M 
(teali "N. 
Haifa Catarrh V- ' tesnslly swl Mtf N Ihe Ku'-i S i r * t . for testimor:! - free P. J CHENEY A CO gold b> s'.l (tru i-'f-l ~ 
Hal ts •• 
DOTTT BE MISLED 
Ailniipi'tratuiM has «1»'termIn.- I tin- nmonnt of that is 
tfiAt a ri\t^Thaf>i<? TfrtT^rx, , i;.l rtx pvviinn "l1 month pfr-pr^Tm-rmti-
thatt a ih "> days1 supjily ot» th1:s rdtinu -for-4»«r Uhti«4ial4*ii^C . . V 
Any {Uy-soii on hand titnr« than. thi* amnunt-j>-t:nfdt» -to. pfo«tcrti. •.{ 
f l o r a s \ lin.tr r of. f,t-'*ar uti - r tho law on ordi-r< from f Kim-.j a lrt::iiis»raw 
ti«»n Thr pforr-dtirt* l<y :ndttHiiVnt ln the FwWal Court. u I 
K«*« Ui»vs • \ thnt';tnany patriotic; pvrsiius, followini; pmrtii 
furntfi ly I >m. ;di n>d h'iiiumat<'atnl n u.-ll, havo l.iid in lar rcr q u a n t > A f]£ar 
than in this ri:ti• • of \ ui0n4l Kmorgjiruy is (;ongiil*-rrd--rii.tsonahli-"^id r i gh t^ 
ami that many «>f th<»se p«-r^on ; ;m tod in so ilo^ng from prop* r motivwi^-^h^ 
pii.«l Atlniitu-1ration in the I n t i " ; o f tairness and .juMi. i 
VRS for t̂ -i 
1 A TAKUii CHKNKT 
, iinw o!T«'rs to tho.-
cf.ti/.i ri-i who havt' fhtts nt-M'd in m>«d fai 'h. the..ojiportunity -tw .-howin, tj,»' 
—. L'^ed in Kidney troubles 50 
Potato plants, full stock, r ior- v e a r ! , , 
ida ynm or Nancy Hail .tt ; f r * 
'order and I had a to r t of dull 
ache across my hips. Tho trou-
. . n . . cl u o 1 j u j b!e M-as caused by heavy l i f t ing , , t l„| inHnr.ti^Auoa^Ucd aKAln t̂ the nutoriiUyatid p« :..ilties thai 
iviurray Citizeos Should Keaa una need \ \ ' j , o n [ ^utFered in this Way, would r< nil from pn.-i- u. "'1 
Advice. Doari'g Kidney Pilla always WR- j • •, pnr.inn la fcj.BWthy, Iliarrfo.-^ahrr mA. t amUUes^i:iLthiur amy 
Kidney t rouble is danuerous uiated my kidneys and helped Food \4ft«nt>tt*tor the -'atenteai di*<!<"<4 to th» Pledge »i the head «.i hia 
and of ten -fatal. tny back . " * »n«-l»- and holds his »ui|i!us flour for tip- Oovertiment aKreeing to turn ir er 
Don' t expe r i ine t t with some- Price llQc. at all dealers. Dun'l*.!! : ",-. •;.»!. »m !«• pr by covrmm-it ror.hmrtiinR flour 
t h ine new-anti un t r i ed . "simply aik for a kidney remedy •Th y - " 1 Adminlntrairsh will not . ..11 for your w » B i on it'is r-eea-
I ' se a tested kidnev rerrjedv j u t Doaii'a Kidnev Puis the »»ry. a. i'«i. -i it d..-< .-..:t.^:ii i e . „ . y , . « r th.r.y d.,} «»i.|.iy 1...'it.must 
H .-in with Doan's Kido^v' - f i ne tha t Mr. Hav had. F.»t. .r " l " " n i h " flour " ' """" h " p >"ur i"".™^ to turn • over u a 
Pill., ~ ' (--Milb'irh Co., Mfgra..- Buffalo. • .f- •;. -- j f • '— • Tn~ . iiiA K'.-nm.'-ky , ..IHIIIIM. mi ni; to gBnrr:ii:<rnT i;Mdy. U ITT.•nire..dy 
tbousand.-p.i.-tairf paid, 
seea potatoes for 
Tabors. Farmineton, Kyr. 
two. • . 
_ For croa;- >rso.- t • 
iJ t . Lhom . - ' F!.~cTfro O ' 
size*. 3 in i - . l •!..'. a : _ 
>i33p 
KeG^nmendeil hero and 
where. 
A Murray eit-'^e 
f. 'rm» convincing, proof. 
-iTcan 
Trigg Draft Evader Arretted. 
pgitneah"?Ky;."M»y J? Churi; 
\< ess holdjngs 
mn is «nni.jn • 
(I'li.ii.i ' ; . t ty ': •! •• -. 1 
M /. R G E R ^AtAXWfetL. 
one ^ .1 s w Pit \ . 
Oalll i'im-1 -tmit <;i.n ..m.. Ilir:u 
Ih I. Ti..- I,. '. 1 u- ..:> in 
«'! " !•!•!• r* II . i riii. - .-,.• ,tr-ei>* 
<1 Til Ii II-.- I IHtilrl. 
I Milium t'.- ( . • 1 jo opera -
Mi-- Maxwell snnj in "|<jii..r::'i 
ernl tin;e> and :i!-o .1 "M ' 
Jewel- <.? ill.- 'M.. . .II-K ' -J.-, 
."i rim. swa it, Mfcniai? aad ' i.. 
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